The crystal and molecular structure of the title compound, VOCI(O2CCH3)(4-
Introduction
Oxovanadium(IV) maybethe moststablediatomicion known, so its complexes have been thoroughly studied)
The discovery of two vanadoenzymes 2'3 has spurred interest in the bioinorganic chemistry of vanadium. It has also been suggested that vanadium carboxylates might be good models for the active sites ofperoxidases. 4 Metal carboxylates have been known since ancient times. They are interesting because the carboxylate may exist as a counterion, a unidentate ligand, a bidentate ligand, or a bridging ligand. 5 Indeed, it is the latter mode that seems to be responsible for the abundance of oligomeric and polymeric oxovanadium (IV) carboxylates that have been reported. 58
The only other oxovanadium (IV) carboxylate that has been structurally characterized is V3(O)3(THF)(C6HsCO2)6 .6 Cotton, et. al 
Results
and Discussion
Crystallographic date for the title compound are given in Table I 
Conclusions
The other oxovanadium (IV) carboxylates that have been structurally characterized are known or thought to be polynuclear, Cotton, et, al (6) c(13) 1.366 (7) C (14) C (14) C (14) C (15) c (17) 1.364 (6) 1.501 (6) 1 
